PowerSchool®

Systems in Sync
with Your Needs
– and Theirs

GradPoint PowerSchool Integration Service
When Everything is Connected, You Achieve More
The GradPoint PowerSchool Integration Service
syncs the most widely used web-based school
information system (SIS) and GradPoint’s awarding
winning learning management system (LMS) and
digital curriculum to save you time and streamline
your processes.
Gone are the days when a lack of synergy resulted in
duplicate procedures, restricted access to data and
frustration for teachers and administrators managing
multiple systems. Through integration, you’ll have less
administration and more education.
“Northwest Ohio Virtual Academy recently integrated
16 school districts onto GradPoint --PowerSchool.
The GradPoint --PowerSchool team was adept at
navigating the unique differences of each district and
was able to provide instant solutions that met the
needs of all stakeholders.”

By automating most of the course and student data
transfer between GradPoint and PowerSchool, you can:
Leverage Pearson as your provider for both student
information system and curriculum needs for virtual/
blended and credit recovery programs
Have one system of origination for users and enrollments
Spend less time setting up the GradPoint program
and updating PowerSchool
Provide access to student performance data from
GradPoint courses using both the PowerSchool
gradebook and the PowerSchool parent portal
Provide single sign on capabilities for users to log in
through PowerSchool and be able to access GradPoint
Experience better ease of use by reducing
duplicative processes

Gene Rupp,
Virtual Academy Director
Fayette Local School

888-440-2890
PearsonSchool.com/GradPoint

Sync Your Data Seamlessly
The GradPoint platform and PowerSchool platform
offer a robust offering of API’s that allow the
systems to integrate with each other. Nightly
synching calls enable you to leverage the
strengths of each program while eliminating
duplicate steps, improving access to data
and enhancing data security.
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What integration means for your team

IT Directors

Program Administrators

Curriculum Directors

Teachers

Leverage your Pearson
products, by synching
data nightly; ensure
security of data transfer
with FERPA guidelines
over a secure socket.

Save time in course
and user set-up by
making it part of
the broader district
enrollment process.

Customize courses to
better meet student
needs and sync items
to the PowerSchool
gradebook to reflect
the modified courses.

More focus on quality teaching
time and improving learner
outcomes and less on course
administration; PowerSchool
gradebook reflects current
course progress, including any
course customizations.

Learn how your district or school
can get better in sync with seamless data integration.
Call 888-440-2890 or contact your Virtual Specialist.
Pearsonschool.com/GradPoint
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